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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news: 

Mr Porter unveils Italian Masters collection to celebrate verve of Italy
Menswear retailer Mr Porter has introduced a new effort called the Italian Masters to promote exclusive capsule
collections from 25 Italian brands across its repertoire.

Please click here to read the article

Marc Jacobs latest brand to join Tmall Luxury Pavilion for China growth
U.S. fashion label Marc Jacobs is debuting a digital flagship store in China on Tmall Luxury Pavilion as it seeks to
grow its Chinese book of business with younger, affluent consumers.

Please click here to read the article

Kenzo, with WWF partnership, supports effort to double population of wild tigers by 2022
LVMH fashion house Kenzo is partnering with the World Wide Fund for Nature to support "Tx2," an initiative that is
committed to protecting the world's tigers and doubling their numbers by the end of 2022.

Please click here to read the article

Two days left to register for Future of Luxury eConference
Please don't sit on the fence -- luxury is in for a major transition in the year ahead and you want to know where your
brand stands with evolving consumer behavior and border restrictions. Luxury Daily has brought together the
smartest minds in the luxury business to share their insights on how to navigate the new normal. Don't miss this
opportunity -- take the next step.

Please click here to read the article

Bond actor Ana de Armas stars in Natural Diamond Council campaign
The Natural Diamond Council is  shining a light on the emotional significance and symbolism behind diamonds in
its first celebrity campaign.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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